
WORLD LANGUAGE WEEK
January 22-25, 2019



Tuesday
1/22/19

Wednesday
1/23/19

Thursday
1/24/19

Friday
1/25/19

World Music 
Concert in 

Auditorium 
@ 7 PM

_________

Travel T-shirt 
Day

Taste of the 
World 
at BFC 
@ 7 PM 

$1 / Ticket 
___________

International 
Dress  and 

Soccer Jersey 
Day

Multicultural 
Show in 

Auditorium 
@ 7 PM

  __________

“I Speak - I Sign”
Stickers

Career Fair

All Day

 

 _________

WL Club or 
Travel T-Shirt 

Day





Tuesday:   World Music Concert @ 7pm
Come hear music from around the world 

in a variety of languages!

HW pass
Attend, bring back a 

ticket stub and 
submit a one page 

paper on your 
experience



Wednesday: International Wear Day
Wear your favorite clothing that represents 

another language, country, or culture!
HW pass

*traditional wear 
only*

Bring back the signed form 
with a written explanation 
on the back verifying your 
participation all day to 
your language teacher



Wednesday: Taste of the World 7-8:30pm

● Buy a ticket ($1) from your teacher

● Prepare a cultural dish and bring it to the 

BFC Commons by 7pm

● Try some food from around the world

● Enjoy some international music

HW pass
Attend and 
submit our 

ticket



Thursday:  “I Speak - I Sign”
Speak a language other than English or sign to your 

friends and teachers to show off your skills and 

teach others!
HW pass

Speak a non-English 
language or sign ASL 
today and bring back 
the signed form to 

your language 
teacher



Thursday: Multicultural Show @ 7pm
Come to Neuqua’s most diverse showcase of 

talent representing cultures from 

around the world!

Tickets only $5

HW pass
Attend, bring 
back a ticket 

stub and submit 
a one page paper 
on your experience



Friday: Career Fair 

During your class period

Meet people whose knowledge of another 

language has helped them 

in their places of 

employment

  



Cultural Mini-Lesson

Create a Google Slide show that represents another language, 

country, or culture! 

Set the date with your teacher.




